
March 24, 1948

Governor S&ymcsak Matlon&l iidvieory Council

Mr. Sn&pp meeting tomorrow

X should like to give you =.he- following OOMMMfci concerning the
on the H&tion&l Advisory Council agenda tomorrov*

1. financial assistance for Latin America

Eeferenoe is sa.de to my memorandum of March 15 describing the
situation vhich was developing with respect to Latin iaerican financing.

The Bxport-Xaport Bank and the State Depart sent have now pre-
sented to the Council a statement of the reasons vby the Congress should
be requested to authorise a 500 million dollar increase in the lending
authority of the Ixport-Iaport Bank in order to enable that Bank to ex-
pand its operations in Latin .America (see attached K«A*C Document No.
641)* Please note that the legislation would not earmark the funds for
thi§ purpose, but the justification for the increased lending authority
would rest alaost entirely- upon the alleged Latin iuserie&n needs.

This paper vas reviewed at a meeting of the Staff Committee
yesterd&y afternoon, aad th© n&jority of the Committee approved forward-
ing it to the Council with the recommendation th&t the proposed action
be accepted, Iteever, X dissented from this conclusion, and should like
to sbice my position clear M follovsi

(1) I think it jaight be desirable to gfct an additional 500
million dollars of lending authority for th« Export-Import
B&nk in order to be better prepared for contingencies all
over the world. It can be argued that ths present unu&ed
landing authority of the Export-Import Bank (about 500 mil-
lion dollars) ie not a s&f# margin vithin which to operate
in the world today.

(2) I do not believe, hovever, that it is wise to seek this
increase in lending authority almost exclusively for the s&ice
of expanding Export-Import B&nk operations in Latin America.,
T'hs argument In favor of such action put forward in 3«A«C,
Document So# 641 see^s to me deficient in the following
respects?

(a) Although the paper is&kes a lot of sweeping
statements about the great need for investment
in the Latin American Continent, it does not
ge»t -whichcountries are in need of funds vhich
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cannot be obt&ined from esdlsting source* (includ-
ing the remaining leading authority of the Export-
Iisport Bank)*

It scarcely susntiens the problem of rep&yment,
and presents no analysis of th* eApacity to p&y
of individual Latin American countries*

(c) Although it states thrt the incre&sc in lend*
ing Authority "is required to aset legitimate &ft&
prea^i^ development financing ro^uire&eBts* ia
Latin America, tha lacport-Import Bank aad -State
DepartBMnt people admit that it is unlikely that
opportunities could be found for loans of thi*

except over & period of three or four

(d) ftorb&p* ®qrfe importantly the paper gives m
r«;tl answer to tfo© question of feov this expansion
im Export-Import Baak activity is to be reconciled
vith tb» lending progrsa in L&tin Asaerie& of the
International Bank. Ion will recall that Gene
Black, in hi& recent letter to 8ecr$t&ry Snyder
(!•&•€• I^cument !©• 625), stated that •there i«
every indication that the Xat&rn&tion&l Sank new
hag, smd will in &t*y «svent for the aext few yo&rs
continue to h&ve, sufficient funds at its dlfpos&l
to mak© all the ttound foreign loans vnicfe m y be
required for 2»atin American public capital projects,
and probably for &om® strategic industrial projects
as ve]J"# is suggested that such rassaiaing projects
ag vere economically Justifiable could probably be
handled for the aoet part by private capital, «md
that Hb© present uncoflusittsd funds of tlw IifiiU'i
Import Bsmk appear îaply sufficient to cover any
case where the United States, for political reasons
or otherwise, should dee ire to asalc® a long-term
Latin American development io&n which the Inter-
national Bank is either unwilling or unable to mke«
However, 2 BM convinced that the E-ximbank should not,
as a aiatter of policy, max© guca long-term
loans except under the most exceptional

la ganaral, I vould subscribe to the&e
do think that the International Bank has be*n excessively
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cautious IJJ its Latin Anerican lending policy, but
the remedy for this i@ for the Council to press
the Bank, through the f»f« S^ecutiva Director sad
otherwise, to expedite and liberal!*• its considera-
tion of Latin American applications* The present
policy of tha §*§* Government is to refer lo&n
applications so far a* possible to the International
B&nkj however, the present proposal mirks • sharp
reversal of this policy and if adopted I fe«l sure
that the International Bank vill be virtually forced
out of business in the Latin American field. It
should be recalled th&t Export-Import Bank money
is cheaper than International Bank money, and if
the proposed legislation is pasted, I do not think
it vill b& possible to force Latin American countries
vhich can present ju»tifi«d loan applications to $«ek
the financing from the International Bank Instead of
from the Export-Import B&nk,

(0) Quit* obviouely this proposal is really a political
maneuver designed to win Latin Aaarieaa favor st th«
Bogota Conference. No doubt there is something to
be mid for it from this .point of view. I ¥oader,
however, whether even &g & political gesture it say
not boomerang, Th© State Department and Export-Iiaport
Bank people @sph&el»© th&t the mere obtaining of
legislative authority Is no eoms&ti&ent to sake loans,
&ad that in f«et this lending authority vould probsbly
b© used only over a period of several years. It seems
to 90$ however, that if the proposal is adopted the
Latin Asaerie&n countries will be led to expect Imedl&te
loans of considerable laagnitude, and th&t if they do not
get them the United States may be accused of bad faith
and may veil lose rather than gain political favor.

On© final remark! as ft practical a&tter it say be impossible to
reject this proposal at the present time, simply because there ha# already
been public announcement of the State Departmentfs intention to seek such
legislation (see iqy memorandum of March 15)• Thus our hand say be forced,
but it #@©mg to Jse that th© State Department should b# reprimanded for
having asade its statement to the House Foreign affairs Coasmittee without any
prior consultation with the Mational Advisory Council.

2, pett̂ offleatt of ,500 million dollar vartlae financial aid to China

The background on this matter is presented in the attached paper*
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f the war, as a "financial counterpart* to land lease*
China Vftf provided ^ith •ftstal financial lid from the- United States
Treasury in tha amouat of 500 million dollars, \ small amount of this
wag used to purchase textiles ±nd. bank note*, bat the bulk of it vat
either (a) kept In tha form of dollars vhtch vere pledged as collateral
i'or certain securities §old to the public hy th* Chinese Government* or
(b) converted Into gold, isost of which vae shipped to China and gold
in the darkest th«r@ a© an snti-iaflation&ry device, It the end of the
v&r, therefore, most of the proceeds-of the loan vas still held in gold
or dollars by the Chinese Ckrrernaent or the public in China, Subsequently,
however, a large part of tbese holdings have been liquidated to pay for
imports•

The c&se for requiring CLina to fSfSftj tliie assistance
on the fact that %ha aid ma» not actually ttconsumadH dtiring the

It has been • gfjMNPtX prlxiclpl© in the lead lOfe settlements to
require foreign eouatrlea to pty for lend lease gewtf of •
nature which had not yet b O M **eoci©umed1' by VJ-day.

On the other hand, (1) the original terms of ths financial aid
wers extremely loos®, and the only reason why the aid. %ms not provided as
an outright gift in the first place vas that this did not seem feasible
at the tija© on political gromsdsf (2) it seems obvious th&t China is
incapable of T*ffffiH effective rep&yaetnt; and (3) the gesture of iriplng
out the claim sight have soae political value in our relations vith China
at th© present time*

The Stsff Cossaittee is therefore reoomssending that the Council
approve cancelling our elala on China, arising out of thip fiaanci&l aid,
subject to clearance of this decision vith the donate tfti House Foreign
Affairs Co»sittees, &fter i sore complete accounting has been received
fr©a th# Chinese vith respect to the u$«s of the funds.

:
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